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Full Audi Service History With 2 keys, Finished In Mythos Black!

Optional Extra 20" Alloys - £995

**Viewing By Appointment Only**

Body GlassAcoustic windscreenFront and rear electric
windowsLight and rain sensor for auto activation of lights and
windscreen wipersPrivacy glass with front acoustic glazingRear
wiper
BrakesElectromechanical parking brakeElectronic stabilisation
control including ABS, ASR and EDLHill descent controlHill hold
assistMulti collision brake assist
Carpets/RugsFront/rear floor matsLuggage compartment carpet
Chassis/SuspensionDynamic suspension
CommunicationAudi connect safety and service (e-call)Audi
smartphone interfaceMobile telephone preparation - bluetooth
interfaceVoice control system
Driver AidsAudi drive selectAudi parking system plus with front
and rear sensorsAudi Pre sense collision avoidanceCruise control
+ speed limiterElectro - mechanical power assisted steering
Driver ConvenienceAutomatic start-stop system with coasting
functionality and efficiency programmePower tailgate
Driver Information7" Colour driver information systemMMI
NavigationService interval indicator
Driving MirrorsAutomatic dimming rear view mirrorBody colour
door mirrorsElectric adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors
Embellishment TrimsAluminium rhombus inlay
EngineDiesel particulate filter
Entertainment2 X SDcard slotCD playerDAB Digital radioMMI
radio plus with 7" colour MMI screen and MMI controller
Exterior Body FeaturesAir inlets in matt titanium black with
blades in matt aluminium silverAluminium roof railsBody colour
bumpersChrome exhaust tailpipeLoading sill protector in
stainless steelMatt selenite silver underbody protectionRear
diffuser strip in selenite silverRear spoilerSide skirts in matt

Audi Q5 40 TDI Quattro Sport 5dr S Tronic | Nov
2020
BLACK EDITION STYLED

Miles: 80000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1968
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 31E
Reg: PX70OHT

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4663mm
Width: 1893mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

550L

Gross Weight: 1965KG
Max. Loading Weight: 195KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

47.9MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

54.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

51.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 65L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 136MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.1s
Engine Power BHP: 187.7BHP
 

£20,945 
 

Technical Specs



selenite silverTwilight grey matt radiator grille with matt
aluminium horizontal chrome struts
Exterior LightsAutomatic headlight levellingLED rear lightsXenon
headlights with LED Daytime running light
Heating/Cooling/VentilationDeluxe 3 zone electronic climate
control
Interior Features3 spoke high multi-function leather steering
wheel with shift paddlesCloth headliningDoor sills with
aluminium inlaysFront centre armrestHeight/reach adjustable
steering columnRemovable luggage compartment floorTool
kitTrunk roller coverUSB charging port with aux socket
PacksHigh gloss pack - Q5Non Smokers pack
Safety3 point seatbelts on all seats6 airbags - Driver, front
passenger, curtain and side airgabsFront passenger airbag
deactivationPop-up bonnet for pedestrian protectionPre sense
citySeat belt force limiterSeatbelt monitorTyre pressure
warningWarning triangle and first aid kit
Seats3 rear headrests40/20/40 split folding rear seat with rear
centre armrestHeated front seatsHeight adjustable front head
restraintsISOFIX child seat mounting and top tetherManual seat
adjustment with 4-way electric lumbar support
SecurityAnti theft alarmAnti-theft wheel boltsKeyless Go
access/ignition systemRemote central locking
TransmissionQuattro on demand
Vanity MirrorsSunvisors with vanity mirrors

Vehicle Features

2 X SD card slot, 2 x USB charging port with aux input socket, 3
point seatbelts on all seats, 3 rear headrests, 3 spoke high multi-
function leather steering wheel with shift paddles, 6 airbags -
Driver, 7" Colour driver information system, 40:20:40 split
folding rear seat with rear centre armrest, Acoustic windscreen,
Air inlets in matt titanium black with blades in matt aluminium
silver, Aluminium rhombus inlay, Anti-theft wheel bolts, Anti
theft alarm, ASR and EDL, Audi connect safety and service (e-
call), Audi drive select, Audi parking system plus with front and
rear sensors, Audi Pre sense collision avoidance, Audi
smartphone interface, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic
headlight levelling, Automatic start-stop system with coasting
functionality and efficiency programme, Body colour bumpers,
Body colour door mirrors, CD player, Chrome exhaust tailpipe,
Cloth headlining, Cruise control + speed limiter, curtain and side
airbags, DAB Digital radio, Deluxe 3 zone electronic climate
control, Diesel particulate filter, Door sills with aluminium inlays,
Dynamic suspension, Electric adjustable/heated/folding door
mirrors, Electric pack A - Transporter, Electro - mechanical power
assisted steering, Electromechanical parking brake, Electronic
stabilisation control including ABS, Front/rear floor mats, Front
and rear electric windows, Front centre armrest, front passenger,
Front passenger airbag deactivation, Heated front seats,
Height/reach adjustable steering column, High gloss pack - Q5,
Hill descent control, Hill hold assist, ISOFIX child seat mounting
and top tether, Keyless Go access/ignition system, LED rear
lights, Light and rain sensor for auto activation of lights and



windscreen wipers, Loading sill protector in stainless steel,
Luggage compartment carpet, Manual seat adjustment with 4-
way electric lumbar support, Matt selenite silver underbody
protection, MMI Navigation, MMI radio plus with 7" colour MMI
screen and MMI controller, Mobile telephone preparation -
bluetooth interface, Multi collision brake assist, Non Smokers
pack, Pop-up bonnet for pedestrian protection, Power tailgate,
Pre sense city, Privacy glass with front acoustic glazing, Quattro
on demand, Rear diffuser strip in selenite silver, Rear spoiler,
Rear wiper, Remote central locking, Removable luggage
compartment floor, Seat belt force limiter, Seatbelt monitoring,
Service interval indicator, Side skirts in matt selenite silver,
Sunvisors with vanity mirrors, Tool kit, Trunk roller cover,
Twilight grey matt radiator grille with matt aluminium horizontal
chrome struts, Tyre pressure warning, Under hood engine cover,
Voice control system, Warning triangle and first aid kit, Xenon
headlights with LED Daytime running light


